SLV Nice View - Electronic City, Bangalore

2/3 BHK Apartments for sale Bangalore at Electronic city SLV Nice view

SLV Nice View offers you 1/2/3 BHK Apartments for sale Bangalore at Electronic city SLV Nice view with all aspect modern specification and amenities.

- Project ID: J781190503
- Builder: SLV Group
- Properties: Apartments / Flats
- Location: SLV Nice View, Electronic City, Bangalore - 560100 (Karnataka)
- Completion Date: Dec, 2016
- Status: Started

Description

SLV Nice View is one of the popular residential development of SLV Developers, offering 1, 2, 3 BHK options with all aspect outstanding features and amenities like children play area, rain water harvesting, gymnasium, swimming pool, landscaped area, indoor games, power backup and plenty of lung space, etc.

SLV Projects offers you a wonderful chance to own an apartment in Nice View, in the pollution free, fresh nature, green. There are 2 Lift of minimum 8 passenger capacity and exclusive covered car parking at basement make this project joyful. The project is located at Electronic city Bangalore.

Type - 1, 2, 3 BHK Apartments
Sizes - 456 - 1585 Sq Ft
Price - On Request

Amenities

- Children's play area
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Swimming pool
- Gymnasium
- Landscaped area
- Indoor games
- Super market
- Power back-up
- Intercom
- Plenty of lung space
- Round the clock security

The SLV Group has marked its foray into the infrastructure space by delivering hallmarks that have won the acclaim of competitors, industry and critics alike. Moving ahead of time, the group takes pride in the hundreds of satisfied customers, who have relished and cherished the executed projects. Optimum resources, an experienced team, excellent infrastructure and strategic planning are integrated to take customer delight ahead of everything else..ahead of the future as well.

Features

General
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- High Speed Internet
- Wi-Fi

Lot
- Balcony
- Basement
- Corner Location

Exterior
- Visitor Parking

Interior
- Woodwork
- Modular Kitchen
- Marble Flooring
- Granite Flooring
- Wooden Flooring
- Fly Proofing

Recreation
- Swimming Pool
- Park
- Fitness Centre / GYM
- Club / Community Center

Maintenance
- Water Supply / Storage
- RO System
- Water Softner
- Boring / Tube-well
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Gallery

Pictures

Front View
### Landmarks

#### Transportation
- Car rental and airport taxi service ban:
  - Auto Stand (<11km)
  - Airport Taxi Bangalore (<14km)
  - tempo stand agara (<13km)
  - Auto Stand (<27km)
  - Auto rickshaw stand (<19km)
  - Gangotri Circle Junction (<15km)
  - Healalige Railway Station (<7km)
  - Banglore Electron
  - Radha Regent Bengaluru (<3km)
  - Carmelaram Railway Station (<11km)
  - Bellandur Railway Station (<15km)
  - Bangalore City Junction Railway Sta...
  - Electronic City Bus Depot (<1km)
  - Veerasandra Bus Stop (<0.5km)
  - Bangalore One (<2km)
  - KSRTC Advance Ticket Reservation C...
  - I Cafe Travels (<1km)
  - sun global service (<3km)
  - HAL Bangalore International Airport (<56km)
  - Bengaluru International Airport (<56km)

#### Markets & Shopping Malls
- D-Mart (<4km)
- Jana priya provision stores (<3km)
- NeoMall (<4km)
- Cafe Coffee Day - Inside Infosys (<2km)
- Gem Arcade (<5km)
- T.T.Products @ Landmaark Mall (<1km)
- The Sport Mall ( Factory Outlet) (<5km)
- Total Mall (<11km)
- Garuda Mall (<22km)

#### Banks & ATMs
- State Bank of India (<0.5km)
- Corporation Bank (<2km)
- Axis Bank (<2km)
- State Bank Of India (<2km)
- HDFC Bank ATM (<2km)
- ICICI Bank (<2km)
- State Bank of India ATM (<2km)
- Syndicate Bank (<1km)
- HDFC (<1km)
- ICICI Bank ATM (<1km)
- HDFC Bank ATM (<1km)
- Syndicate Bank ATM (<1km)
**Hotels & Guest Houses**
- Royal Delux PG (<1km), Serviced Apartment (<4km), COMPACT MAPLE LEAF E-CITY (<3km)
- Wipro Guest House (<3km), Electronics City Guest House (<4km), BALAJI GUEST HOUSE (<7km)
- Lords Plaza (<2km), Hotel (<0.5km), Radha Regent Bengaluru (<3km), Lemon Tree Hotel Bangalore Electron.
- Crowne Plaza (<3km), Maji Sagar Hotel (<1km), Hotel Sai Vishram (<3km), Svenska Design Hotels (<3km)

**Restaurants & Clubs**
- Chennaiyae, Gold Coins Club (<4km), Sen Sen Sky Lounge (<3km), Wipro Gym (<3km), Club House (<4km), Vakil Satellite Township - Club house.
- The HSR Club (<12km), The Country Club (<14km), Aastha Restaurant (<1km), Domino’s (<2km), Thali Restaurant (<1km), Subway (<2km), Yellow Fields (<2km), Pizza Hut (<2km), GOLI VADAPAV, ELECTRONIC CITY (<9km), Emperor Restaurant (<2km)

**Movie Halls**
- Venkateshwar Theatre (<3km), Tirumala Theatre (<13km), Ranga Shankara Theatre (<17km), Srinivasa Theatre (<17km), Lakshmi Theatre (<17km), Inox at Central (<17km), Manasa Theatre (<19km), PVR Cinemas (<17km)

**Parks**
- Prestige sunrise park (<0.5km), Semicon Park (<0.5km), New Project In Prestige Sunrise Park ...
- Aishwarya Tech Park (<1km), Software Technology Park (<2km), Software Technology Park Of India (<3km), Prestige Sunrise Park (<3km)

**Hospitals & Clinics**
- The Apollo Clinic (<2km), Baliga Dental Clinic -Unit -2 (<1km), E-City Dental Center (<2km), St.Antony, RAM DENTAL CLINIC (<2km), Dental Clinic Bommasandra Best Den., Narayana Hrudayalaya Super Special...
- V2 ECity Dental Center (<4km), Narayana Hrudayalaya (<6km), Ramakrishna Healthcare & Trauma C...
- Narayana Nethralaya (<6km), Bhat Bio-tech Private Limited (<1km), Vimalalaya Hospital (<1km), Sparsh Hospital (<6km), Infosys Medical Center (<2km)

**Offices**
- Tech Mahindra (<1km), Electronic City Post Office (<2km), Tata Consultancy Services Limited (<... CDAC (<2km), Tata Power Solar Systems Ltd (<2km), TUV Rheinland India Pvt. Ltd. (<2km), Software Technology Park Of India (<... HP Office (<3km)

**Schools & Colleges**
- XIME (<1km), IZee Business School (<0.5km), ISBR Business School (<2km), Symbiosis institute of Business Mana...
- Sorsfort International School (<3km), IIPM (<1km), PES Institute of Technology (<3km), BTL Institute of Technology & Mana...
- Oxford Engineering College (<11km)

---

**Properties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Possession</th>
<th>Price *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1224 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 42.89 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>947 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 52 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>985 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 35.18 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1224 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 42.83 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1316 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 44.36 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1316 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 44.36 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1452 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 50.15 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1452 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 83 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1585 SqFeet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>₹ 68 lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data has been collected from publicly available sources and may not be up to date.

---

**SLV Nice View News**

- **Don't Call Your Husband An Abuser! He Doesn't Beat You At Least...**
  
  21 days ago - “A wonderful day to spend among women in leadership” said Rashmi Karthik an attendee of Women #BreakingBarriers Bangalore. Breaking Barriers... He was very well-behaved in front of them. “It was a ...

- **Fairest Of Them All – Does It Matter How You Look?**
  
  20 days ago - “A wonderful day to spend among women in leadership” said Rashmi Karthik an attendee of Women #BreakingBarriers Bangalore. Breaking Barriers... we are told that the nice characters are beautiful and ...

- **'Mumbai coastal road plan reflects elite's lack of vision': Interview with planner Rahul Mehrotra**
  
  21 days ago - It's the penthouse view of the world... That place used to be Bangalore, which
is now a complete urban mess in terms of traffic and infrastructure breakdown. But basically, I realised that... more

Yuzvendra Chahal is face of BCCI interviews for Team India, thank to his desi touch
28 days ago - The interviews are nice and relaxed, more like a conversation that Chahal... But the authenticity of the segment still remains as it offers a view of the Indian cricket team letting their hair down. more

Youth, The Strength of our Great Nation!
27 days ago - in the then Bangalore. We stayed next door to our landlords, the Ramiahs, who were not only munificent landlords but also excellent neighbours with whom we enjoyed a very nice camaraderie. Being an... more

CAT 2019 toppers
26 days ago - Vishal despite being offered admission by many IIMs, plans to join one of the top three IIMs namely, IIM Ahmedabad, IIM Calcutta or IIM Bangalore. Vishal focused... need based help wherever required. more

Youth, The Strength of our Great Nation!

CAT 2019 toppers

NextGen Healthcare (NXGN) Q1 2020 Earnings Call Transcript
Aug 15 - Most notably, we've chosen to expand our footprint in our Bangalore development center... I did not say 20%. Our view and we are more still -- frankly, Sean, we're still updating our model based on... more

NextGen Healthcare, Inc. (NXGN) CEO Rusty Frantz on Q1 2020 Results - Earnings Call Transcript
Jul 24 - Most notably, we have chosen to expand our footprint in our Bangalore Development Center... I did not say 20%. Our view and we are still, frankly somewhere still updating our model based on... more